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Dear Parishioners and Friends,

Over the course of history, our beloved Church has been the subject of cartoons,
most of them sarcastic, because Christianity itself is often the opposition to
popular opinion. So the Church may appear as a promoter of guilt or a stickler for
rules. Outside observers cannot be blamed for their conclusions if that is all they
know. The only contact with an authentic believer can erase their
misconceptions.

The Mass Readings for this weekend presents a truly positive picture. The Gospel
displays this truth as we read how Jesus Himself, our “Founder,” pours out His
heart, it is a “Sacred Heart”.  As Jesus speaks to His intimates, He not only
details His love but also teaches how future followers like us can best respond to
it.

Most of us know from lived experiences how much suffering is involved when the
loved one does not respond in kind but instead offers nothing more than a cold
response. It stings. It stabs our hearts more roughly than a spear.

Jesus knew from His entry into our nature that this happens because it happened
to Him.  Yet He was able to muster from His depths the piercing cry from His
cross: “Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do.”  In this section of



Scripture, note how Jesus says to His disciples, and to us, that He has chosen
us. No other qualifications given for the choice, the least of which would be our
worthiness. He made it clear: “It is not you who chose Me. It was I who chose
you.”

What a privilege to be chosen!

Next Saturday, May 15, our brother, GENE LANZONI, has been specially chosen
by our Lord to be His PERMANENT DEACON to serve His flock. His ordination
will be held at the Cathedral of St. Mary's in Trenton. Much as we would like to
invite everyone to attend, Covid does not allow us to. But please do join him in
your prayers. He and his family would greatly appreciate that. And to know a bit
more about our brother below is a short biography of his life.

This weekend, we are specially privileged too by our Lord to have chosen women
to be our mothers ... mothers of our own families, of adopted children, of
godchildren, of others in need, and for some who even become mothers to our
church and to our country. God bless you, moms, for selflessly loving us all and
sharing your blessed life. You make the world wonderful and beautiful for us. We
are very proud of you. HAPPY MOTHER's DAY.

If we are and have been very proud of our mothers, we are all the more proud of
the Blessed Virgin Mary who had been specially chosen by God to be the Mother
of all mankind. Thus, in her honor, we ask the younger parishioners of our
church, our First Communicants, assisted by their moms, to crown her and to
offer flowers to her during their chosen Mass time. Members of the Altar Rosary
Society who are present are very much encouraged to follow after them and offer
your own flowers too.

For our moms who are deceased but never forgotten, we will offer all Masses for
their eternal repose the whole month of May until Father's Day. If you haven't
already submitted your memorial envelopes, kindly drop them in the basket that
is on the altar. We have also placed some empty envelopes and spiritual
bouquets at the foyer for your use just in case. Also, after each Mass, this
weekend, Msgr Casey and I will be distributing a surprise gift to all our moms. We
are grateful to all of you for a job well done at home, in church, and everywhere
you go. Kudos to all our mothers.

Please know that the Solemnity of the Ascension of the Lord is transferred from
Thursday, May 13, 2021, to Sunday, May 16, 2021, replacing the 7th Sunday of



Easter. This change is only for the present year and will be evaluated later on by
the Catholic bishops of New Jersey.

St. Anthony of Padua in Hightstown has announced a Free Vaccination day on
May 16, Sunday, starting at 11 am. 18 years old and older are eligible. They need
not be parishioners. Kindly call their parish office to register. The more people get
vaccinated the safer it would be for us and the closer we get to the end of the
pandemic.

I am in contact with the nurse-in-charge of the vaccination clinic of Penn Med of
Princeton Health and she would like to know if we can host a vaccine site here in
our parish in the next week or so. This will surely be a great service to our fellow
parishioners who need not travel far. Did you know that I have to travel to Atlantic
City just to get vaccinated? So, could you please let me know if you're interested
in having them here to receive the vaccine? 18 years old and older are the ones
they are servicing at this time. Please call our parish office at 609.882.6491 ext.
101 or 111, or email us on our parish website and click on the button "Contact
Us". Anyone, parishioners or not, are eligible.

During this pandemic, healthcare workers work tirelessly to care for our sick and
to keep us healthy. We are ever grateful to these great heroes. In a special way,
we give thanks to our nurses as they celebrate Nurse's Week. We have many
nurses who are members of our parish. Dear nurse parishioners, please know
that along with our gratitude, we continue to pray for you. We take pride in having
you as fellow parishioners.

Lastly, please know that we have added on our website a new webpage for ST.
MICHAEL'S CHURCH on the occasion of their Centennial Foundation Day this
December 2021. Bishop David M. O'Connell will be the main Mass celebrant for
this exciting and momentous event. Please visit the webpage and see if you can
be of help most especially in recalling wonderful memories about this our church.

God Loves you.


